
Business sponsorships begin at $350. This is the entry level and gets your
company logo on our website and social media accounts. We have more creative
ways in which you can sponsor. To partner with FCA Upstate Lacrosse this year,
please follow the link below to access our online giving platform, or mail a check to
the address listed below. (Please make out checks to “FCA Upstate Lacrosse”)
With any questions, please contact Juju at jbraniecki@fca.org.

FCA Upstate Lacrosse
1100 University Ave Suite 140
Rochester NY 14607

The core mission of FCA is to combine faith and sport to transform lives. In our
world today, coaches may be the most influential person in a young person’s life
outside of the home. FCA strives to create a team environment where players
know they are loved by God through coaches who emphasize character and
leadership development. We have an eternal focus, and desire to impact the
lacrosse community in a significant way. With over 15 lacrosse teams and
hundreds of campers annually, FCA Upstate Lacrosse is making a lasting impact. 

FCA is a 501c3 non-profit organization, funded by the generous donations of
organizations and individuals. You can make a life-changing donation to our boys
or girls programs, or to a specific full-time staff member. 

Why Sponsor?Why Sponsor?

Upstate Lacrosse
2024 Sponsorship Form

Levels of SponsorshipLevels of Sponsorship

to sponsor FCA Upstate Lacrosse!CLICK YES 

https://fca.regfox.com/2024upstatefcasponsorship
https://fca.regfox.com/2024upstatefcasponsorship


Program
 Sponsor | $350

Team
  Sponsor | $500

Cham
pion Sponsor | $10000

Events Sponsor | $5000
Cam

p Sponsor | $1000

Business name mentioned and logo
displayed at Fundraising Banquet

Business logo on Fundraising Banquet
and Parent Kickoff Powerpoint

Business logo displayed at 
check-in table at all Summer Camps

Business logo on back of camp shirts
and 2 tickets to Fundraising Banquet

Business logo on table sign at
Fundraising Banquet

Business logo on website

Mentions on our Facebook and 
Instagram pages

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

CLICK YES 
to sponsor FCA Upstate Lacrosse!

https://fca.regfox.com/2024upstatefcasponsorship
https://fca.regfox.com/2024upstatefcasponsorship

